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MacXDVD Tweet and Treat Giveaway of Halloween Movie Suite before Nov 6
Published on 10/25/16
Just in time for this Halloween holiday ritual, MacXDVD is hosting its annual Halloween
giveaway treat featuring MacX YouTube Downloader and MacX iPhone DVD Ripper, to give
horror movie fans the freedom to watch Halloween DVD movies, free download scary
clips/music on iOS 10- iPhone 7/Plus, SE, iPad and more. From now on till November 5, all
users can get the free Halloween gifts by sharing MacXDVD's giveaway with friends on
FaceBook or Twitter.
Chengdu, China - Spine-chilling vampires, ghosts, skeletons, monsters, maniacs, zombies
and spooky characters are ready to haunt customers' movie screens. With annual scary movie
frenzy kicking off, MacXDVD reaches into its bag of tricks and pulls out a monster hit: a
Halloween Spooktacular Giveaway treat of its best-selling movie mates MacX YouTube
Downloader and MacX iPhone DVD Ripper, starting from now till November 5. And to further
bewitch fans, it also rolls out the best Halloween movies, costumes, music and more. It's
no trick, and all treat!
"A recent report indicates that 49% of people typically watch horror movies to get in the
Halloween spirit and 55% are getting ready for the Halloween movie marathons at the
spookiest time of the year," said Jack Han, the president of MacXDVD Software, "People
love scary movies on the ghoulish Halloween night, and it's a great opportunity to reward
our loyal fans. To binge on the scary movie carnival, we give away our flagship movie
downloader and DVD ripper to help users enjoy the devilish fun."
To get the spooky Halloween gift pack, simply go to MacXDVD giveaway page and share the
treat with friends on Facebook or tweet about this giveaway on Twitter, starting from
October 25 to November 5.
Share to get unlimited MacXDVD Halloween treat:
MacX YouTube Downloader is the magic gift to easily get the dark and creep movies, as well
as scary music. As a 100% free and safe Halloween movie downloader, it free downloads
Halloween movies, videos, horror-themed music, TV shows, clip, etc. from YouTube,
Dailymotion, Vevo, Vimeo and 300 more sites on Mac (macOS Sierra/El Capita/Yosemite). It
will bring the scariest Halloween night with immersive ghost experiences by free
downloading horror movies, as well as 3D Blu-ray, 4K Ultra HD, HD 1080p/720p and SD
videos. Dare to try?
The newly expanded MacX iPhone DVD Ripper is another perfect Halloween companion. This
powerful DVD ripper for Mac has recently been upgraded with the support for iOS 10-based
iPhone 7/7 Plus, iPhone SE/6S, and has received a tremendous amount of positive feedback
from consumers on its broad support and improved performance. Users are given the maximum
freedom to play scary DVD movies as it keeps 8x faster speed to rip DVDs into MP4, H.264,
MOV, M4V, MP3 and more. Ripping encrypted DVD movies? No problem, goblin. Copy
protections
like CSS encryption, Sony ARccOS, region protection, UOPs, Disney new copy protections are
all removed to let users watch legally purchased Halloween DVDs on mobiles freely.
Besides the Halloween given away programs, there are extra bonuses available during the
Halloween holiday as well, including the fastest movie converter, a full HD DVD ripper and
a media suite pack, with up to 65% "Spooktacular" savings. Plus, a strong lineup of
Halloween horror movies and psychological thrillers, scary costume ideas, frightful music
and DIY decorations is put together to get users fully ready for Halloween holiday.
Pricing and Availability:
MacX iPhone DVD Ripper is normally priced at $29.95 (USD) while MacX YouTube
Downloader is
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a free, powerful and safe movie downloader. From October 25 to November 5, all users can
get the two robust movie helpers for free at MacXDVD Halloween giveaway official page by
sharing with friends on Facebook or Twitter.
MacX YouTube Downloader:
https://www.macxdvd.com/free-youtube-video-downloader-mac/
MacX iPhone DVD Ripper:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mac-iphone-dvd-ripper/
MacXDVD Halloween Giveaway :
https://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm
DVD Ripper for Mac:
https://www.macxdvd.com/best-dvd-ripper-mac-copy-dvd-movie.htm
Halloween Horror Movies:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-video-converter-how-to/best-horror-movies-forhalloween.htm

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional
multimedia software development team, providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer
users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, DVD backup tools,
etc,
series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. Copyright
(C) 2016 MacXDVD Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo and Macintosh are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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